On the basis of BF iron-making technical calculation, considering expert knowledge about mutual reactivity of the iron bearing materials at high temperature, the optimization model of blast furnace (BF for short) burden was built according to the linear programming theory and applied to the BF production. The results indicate that the model is reasonable, with the burden structure calculated according to the burden optimization model, the burden cost can be reduced, the metallurgical properties of burden can be improved, and the economic and technical indexes can be increased.
Introduction
In BF production, the properties and using conditions of iron bearing materials possess a significant impact on the quantity, quality and cost of hot metal. 1, 2) Traditional burden calculation either by hand, or Excel sheet, or through burden calculation software, is all based on the properties at room temperature, and pays a little attention on the hightemperature properties. [3] [4] [5] Therefore, to BF production, it is of great practical significance to master the high-temperature properties of iron bearing materials, make best use of the advantages and bypass the disadvantages to guide burden optimization.
With a variety of optional iron bearing materials, it is another emphasis on the rational use to find an appropriate balance point between optimal properties and lowest cost by burdening. Therefore, it is of vital significance to find a reasonable burden structure.
In this paper, fully considering the impact of high-temperature properties and collocation pattern of iron bearing materials on the burden structure, the BF burden optimization model was built. This model was based on the linear programming theory, the latest research progress on burden calculation and burden structure, the expert knowledge and production conditions. And it was used to guide the selection of the actual BF burden structure, in which the burden structure with low cost and good metallurgical properties was obtained.
Design Idea and Basic Principles of the Model

Design Idea
The most basic requirement on burden is to ensure the quality of products, that is, the metallurgical properties of burden should conform to technological requirements. Besides, the most direct requirement is to reduce the cost. The specific design idea of this model is shown in Fig. 1 . The outstanding characteristics was: not only the burden cost was required to be relatively low, but also the metallurgical properties should be good according to expert knowledge, that was the burden should be optimized by expert knowledge. In this method, not only the burden cost could be reduced, but also the quality could be ensured, which preferred "beforehand selection" to "test afterwards".
Taking burden cost of per ton hot metal as the objective function, more than ten constraints were built in the model in accordance with the optimization theory. The constraints were adjusted combined with the expert knowledge of BF burden structure. And the burden structure with lower cost and better metallurgical properties was acquired through the optimization calculation. The concrete steps are as follows.
Firstly, the chemical composition, the price of the iron bearing material and flux are input. According to the production requirement, the quantity and the quality of hot metal, the quantity and composition of slag, the quantity of flux are constrained; and based on the production requirement, the burden structure is constrained, combined with the resource condition, the historical production data, the research achievement on the high temperature reactivities of the iron bearing materials.
Secondly, in the conditions of the above constraints, taking the burden cost of per ton iron as objective function, the optimal proportion of iron bearing materials, the quantity of flux and the burden cost of per ton iron are calculated with the linear programming simplex method. The constraints are adjusted, when the calculation is inconclusive.
Then, the iron making process calculation is carried out with the necessary data input. In this, the material balance, the heat balance and the theoretical coke ratio are worked out, and the operating line of BF is drawn.
Lastly, the theoretical coke ratio is compared with the allowable coke ratio range of the production requirement. If in the allowable range, the results are output, and then stored in the historical production database; if exceed the allowable range, the constraints of the burden structure are adjusted.
Basic Principles
The basic principles of BF burden optimization model is objective optimization, based on the material balance in the iron making, expert knowledge and linear programming principle. Linear programming is to work out the maximum or the minimum of a linear objective function, under a group of linear equation or inequality constraints, which is one of the most widely applicable operations research methods on the contemporary. [6] [7] [8] In this model, it is mainly to work out the proportion of iron bearing materials with the linear programming simplex method, and the concrete steps are as follows.
The Linear Programming Question Is Translated
into Standard Form In this study, at first, the calculation of the minimum value for the objective function is translated into the calculation of the maximum value. The method is to multiply the function by (Ϫ1), and the constraints are constant. Secondly, the inequality constraints are translated into equation constraints, and the method is as follows: for the constraints in the form of inequality with Յ, a nonnegative variable is added into the left of the inequality, and it is called slack variable, which is able to counteract all of the possible slacks; for the constraints in the form of inequality with Ն, a nonnegative variable is subtracted from the left of the inequality, and it is called surplus variable. With this, the inequality constraints are translated into equation constraints. In the objective function, the coefficients of both the slack variable and surplus variable are zero. From the above translation, the linear programming question is translated into standard form. 
Select the Optimal Basic Feasible Solution
Among all the above basic feasible solutions, the optimal basic feasible solution is selected, and then the proportion of all the iron bearing materials, the quantity of flux and the burden cost of per ton iron are output.
Establishment of Expert Knowledge Database of Iron Bearing Materials High-temperature Reactivity
Expert knowledge database mainly refers to knowledge about two aspects: one is the latest research achievement on the BF burden structure through the experiments, and the other is the field production experience.
The achievements 9,10) of high-temperature reactivity of iron bearing materials were introduced as expert knowledge to guide the burden calculation in this model. High-temperature reactivity characterized the mutual interactivity of lump ore (pellets) and sinter at high temperature, that was the capabilities of overcoming poor softening-melting properties of lump ore (pellets). [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] To study the interaction between the sinter and lump ore (pellets), the test method of the measurement was developed to master the softening properties of iron bearing materials exactly and effectively. The main points of the test method are described as follows.
Firstly, the ore sample is reduced according to the GB13251-91 standard; Secondly, the iron bearing materials after reduction are ground to less than 100 mesh and extruded into a cylindrical cake sample, the size of which is f 8 mmϫh 5 mm. The sample is positioned in the infrared high-temperature experimental stove, and heated in the conditions of prescriptive temperature variation curve and atmosphere of high purity nitrogen gas (3 L/min); Lastly, the volume shrinkage of the sample can be measured and calculated with adopting the mercury exhaust volume measurement device. The volume shrinkages of the sample at different temperatures are measured respectively, then the softening start temperature and the softening interval are worked out with interpolation method or extrapolation method. The temperature at which the volume shrinkage is 10 % is defined as the softening start temperature, and the temperature at which the volume shrinkage is 30 % is defined as the softening end temperature and the melting start temperature. The temperature difference between these is defined as the softening interval. It is shown in Fig. 2 that the infrared high-temperature experimental stove. In this new method, the error of the measurement value can be avoided, which is caused by the porosity in the ore and the interspace in the bed, and the self-softening properties of iron bearing materials can be reflected better.
The softening properties of the blending burden are tested at the same temperature, which is composed of different proportions of lump ore (pellets) and sinter. The test temperature is 1 200°C, and the results are shown in Fig. 2 , in which P presents pellets, A, B and C represents lump ore.
From Fig. 3 , the volume shrinkage curve of the blending burden composed of sinter and lump ore (pellets) with different ratios is not a beeline, but a convex curve. It means that the volume shrinkage curve of blending burden is positive deviation from the calculated value based on the respective ratio and the volumetric shrinkage at the same temperature. This result indicates that the sinter and lump ores (pellets) are not mixed physically and simply, but interacted with the contact, and then the shrinkage degree is changed obviously.
All of these are caused by the differences on the basicity and the chemical compositions of the sinter and lump ores (pellets). The sinter is a kind of iron bearing materials with high basicity, its SiO 2 content is also relatively high, and then its softening temperature is relatively high; the lump ore and pellets are acidic, and the softening temperature is relatively low. Therefore, at the same temperature, the volume shrinkage of sinter is relatively low and that of lump ores (pellets) is relatively high. In the condition of that the sinter with high basicity is mixed with acidic lump ores (pellets), the CaO and SiO 2 in sinter merge into the lump ores (pellets) after reduction at high temperature, and interact with FeO, then CaFeSiO 4 with lower melting point generates from the reaction. The softening temperature of the blending burden is changed. Therefore, the volume shrinkage of blending burden at high temperature is positive deviation from that with the simple physical mixing.
Besides, the deviation degree of the softening properties of the blending burden is discrepant with different lump ores (pellets) and sinter. The reason is that the basicity and chemical compositions of different lump ores (pellets) are discrepant, and the reactivities with sinter are different. With a higher reactivity, the formation amount of the compound with lower melting point in the burden is more, its softening temperature is relatively low, and its volume shrinkage increases at the same temperature; and vice versa.
Therefore, with the same proportion of sinter and lump ore (pellet), the ratio between the volume shrinkage increase of the burden caused by the interaction and the volume shrinkage with simple physical mixing (the average value of volume shrinkage), can be adopted to evaluate the reaction degree between the sinter and lump ore (pellet). That is, at a certain temperature, the ratio between the difference value and the average value of volume shrinkage is defined as high temperature reactiveties index (INI) for a certain lump ore (pellet) and sinter, with the same proportion of sinter and lump ore (pellet). The difference value is the value between the volume shrinkage of blending burden and the average value of volume shrinkage for two single burdens. The higher the INI is, the reactivities of the lump ores (pellets) and sinter are stronger, and vice versa. The definition formula is as follows:
Where: INI is the interaction intensity between the lump ore (pellets) and sinter at high temperature, h 50% is the volume shrinkage of the blending burden with the same proportion of sinter and lump ore (pellets), h S is the volume shrinkage of respective sinter, and h L is the volume shrinkage of the respective lump ore (pellets) at high temperature.
The INIs of four iron ores and sinter are shown in Fig. 4 . The INIs of lump ores and sinter are higher than that of pellets and sinter. This means that the interaction between lump ore and sinter can improve the softening properties more greatly. There are great differences among the INIs of lump ores and sinter. This means the capacities to improve the softening properties are discriminatory with different lump ores. Based on the blending burden composed of lump ore (pellets) and sinter (the proportion was worked out with the binary basicity of the iron bearing materials as 1.5), the high-temperature reactivity was taken to analyze the softening properties of lump ore and pellets, and its applicability was validated. The softening eigenvalue of blending burden and its single-components are shown in Table 1 . The influences of INI on the blending burden softening interval are shown in Fig. 5 . Improvement degreeϭ(softening interval of blending burdenϪsoftening interval of respective burden)/softening interval of respective burden.
There was a corresponding relation between INIs of lump ore (pellets) and the improvement degree of the blending burden softening properties. The higher the INI was, the better the softening properties of blending burden were. The INI of pellets was lower, and the improvement degree of corresponding blending burden softening properties was lower, too. Among the lump ores, compared with A and C, the INI of B was lower, so the improvement degree of corresponding blending burden softening properties was lower. Although the softening properties of lump ore C was relatively poor and the softening interval was wide, the INI was higher, so the improvement degree of corresponding blending burden softening properties was higher, and better softening properties could be obtained. The results indicate that the high-temperature reactivity of lump ore (pellets) has great influences on the improvement of the blending burden softening properties.
In conclusion, the reactivity of different lump ores is discriminatory, so with the chemical compositions and other metallurgical properties similar, the lump ore possessing strong interactivity with sinter should be selected as a priority and made the best use, and this can improve the blending burden softening properties better. Furthermore, the high-temperature reactivity of the iron bearing materials can be boosted with the increase of lump ore proportion and the decrease of pellets proportion, and the softening properties of blending burden can be improved.
In this model, the interaction reactivity of iron bearing materials was taken into account to guide BF burden, that was, more iron bearing materials with high interactivity should be selected. In an unconstant collocation model, "lump ore Aϩlump ore C" should be considered preferentially, and lump ore A should be used more. It is followed by "lump ore Aϩlump ore B", and lump ore A should be used more. At last, "lump ore Bϩlump ore C" can be considered. In a constant collocation model, lump ore A should be considered preferentially, and it is followed by lump ore C.
The correctness of the ore-proportioning methods has been verified through the melting-dropping properties of blending burden. From Table 2 , the melting-dropping prop- erties of "lump ore Aϩlump ore C" were optimal, and those of "lump ore Bϩlump ore C" were the worst. Besides, the melting-dropping properties of "lump ore Aϩ lump ore C" got better when some pellets were replaced by lump ores with good reactivity and softening-melting properties. All of these demonstrate that expert knowledge such as the high-temperature reactivity of iron bearing materials plays an important role in BF burden optimization.
Mathematical Model Building
In the linear programming model of burden optimization, with the cost of per ton iron as the objective function, the constraints mainly referred to the quantity of hot metal, slag condition, the quality of pig iron, the quantity of burden, the quantity of flux, and so on.
The mathematical model is as follows: Where: X represents supplying amount (kg), TFe represents total iron content (%); [Fe] represents iron content in hot metal (%), h Fe represents iron element division rate in hot metal (%), PC, C represent amount of pulverized coal and coke (%). Subscript S represents sinter, P represents pellets, L represents lump ore, F represents flux, PC represents pulverized coal and C represents coke. The following is the same.
(2) Constraints of Slag
As is known to all, slag is very important for BF smelting process. In burden optimization calculation, the constraints of slag were necessary. Those mainly referred to the basicity, quantity, composition and so on. Specific constraint equations are as follows. 
➁ Constraint of Slag Amount
In BF smelting, the slag amount is greatly influenced by coke ratio, burden grade, and ore type, and these in turn influence BF smooth operation and pig iron quality. In the modern BF iron making, there is a certain requirement on the slag amount. Therefore, the slag amount constraint was built in this model.
....(4)
Where: S MIN , S MAX refer to the minimum and the maximum value of slag amount, M X O Y represents the content of slag composition.
Besides, there are constraints of slag composition, and they are not enumerated in this paper.
(3) Constraint of Hot Metal Quality
The hot metal of good quality should contain lower sulfur and phosphorus amount, which is determined by the iron ore condition. Therefore, to produce hot metal of good quality, it is necessary to constrain sulfur content and phosphorus content in the burden. They are not enumerated in this paper. In the modern BF production, a reasonable burden structure is very important. Both the field experience and scientific achievements can be taken as expert knowledge in a model of BF burden optimization, and the constraints of type and amount can be obtained.
In this model, the type and amount of burden were determined by expert knowledge. The information was stored in the expert knowledge base, such as the high-temperature reactivity index, appropriate proportion of iron bearing materials, reasonable burden structure, and history record of burdening, etc. The expert knowledge could be used to determine the type and amount of burden, so as to realize the BF burden optimization calculation. 
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Application of Model
This burden optimization model was applied in certain iron and steel enterprise. The burden structures before and after optimization are shown in Table 3 . The economic and technical indexes before and after optimization are shown in Table 4 . The burden costs of per ton iron before and after optimization are shown in Fig. 6 .
From the data before and after optimization, we can see that: 1) With the slag basicity and Al 2 O 3 content in slag constant basically in three burden structure, the burden cost of per ton iron decreased by 0.11-9.50 yuan/ton after optimization. 2) In three burden structure after optimization, not only the burden cost was reduced, but also burden with better metallurgical properties and higher BF economic and technical indexes were obtained. These fully reflect the role of the expert knowledge in burden optimization. In scheme C1, according to expert knowledge (such as Table 1 , Fig. 2 ), the high-temperature reactivity of lump ore A was better than that of lump ore C. Therefore, with the type and amount of sinter and pellets constant, the lump ore A can be used more to improve the metallurgical properties of blending burden. In optimization scheme C1, according to expert knowledge, with the amount of lump ore A increased and the amount of lump ore C decreased, the cost was reduced and the burden optimization was achieved. It should be noted that the price of A is higher than that of C, while the amount of A was increased instead of decreased. It indicates that the burden could be optimized completely according to the high-temperature reactivity and the lump ore amount was not simply determined by its price in this model.
In optimization scheme C2, the proportion of lump ore A with good high-temperature reactivity was increased, and the proportion of lump ore C and pellets was decreased. Accordingly, the metallurgical properties of blending ore were further improved and the burden cost was reduced greatly.
In optimization scheme C3, lump ore A with good hightemperature reactivity was increased, and the proportion of lump ore B with poor high-temperature reactivity was decreased. As a result, the metallurgical properties of blend- Table 3 . Proportions of iron ore before and after optimization. Table 4 . Economic and technical indexes before and after optimization. ing ore were improved and the burden cost was reduced greatly.
Conclusions
(1) The lump ore (pellets) and high basicity sinter interact at high temperature in BF, and the softening-melting properties of lump ore and pellets can be improved. The stronger the reactivity is, the greater the improvement on the softening-melting properties is. This research achievement can be used to guide BF burden optimization calculation.
(2) Based on the BF iron making theory and process calculation, the linear programming theory and optimization theory, and combined with the expert knowledge such as the high-temperature reactivity of iron bearing materials, a model of BF burden optimization was built and applied to the iron making production.
(3) From the practical application effect, the design idea and calculation methods are reasonable and feasible; the introduction of expert knowledge such as high-temperature reactivity of iron bearing materials and so on is necessary and effective. The BF burden structure with reduced burden cost of per ton iron and higher economic and technical indexes can be worked out through this model.
